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ON WGlT

definition of 'titillation' in any
dictionary and you're bound to
find a picture of Frank Black. It's
hard to find a man more excited,
more passionate about rhythm &
blues than Frank. Just talking
with him about the blues is a
wild and woolly experience. His
eyes snap with fierce devotion,
he beams with delight and
gestures wildly as he explains
how he brought his great love of
the blues to WGLT.
It was early in 1986 when
Frank, urged by family and
friends to take his brand of the
blues to the airwaves, stopped by
89.1 FM and asked the program
director for a shot on-the-air. And
Frank got his shot, and then
some. At first, his one-hour
program was taped and aired
Sunday evenings on WGLT. He
cut 52 tapes during the winter
which aired all year under the title
Rhythm & Blues Hall of Fame.
"The first show was
terrible," Frank recalled with a
grimace, "but at least it was
done."
His shows got better and
better, and Frank grew more and
more comfortable, until the
summer of '89 when Program
Director Bruce Bergethon thought
it was time for Frank to go live.
'Frank in the Flesh,' as it were.
"I was scared to death!"
Frank declared, thinking back
to that first Friday from 10 PM to
1 AM.
The strong, positive
reaction from the listeners soon
quelled Frank's fears and fired up
his sensibilities. The people
clamored for more, and Frank
found himself on-air between
8-12 each Friday night.

"I started getting a lot more
calls when we expanded the
hours. I get 30 to 50 calls a
night. And the fund drive blew
my mind! We raised about
$1500. I didn't expect anything
like that."
Frank's specialty is
post-war blues - plus a bit of
classic rock tossed in for good
measure. He leaves the
contemporary blues artists to
Marc Boon's Saturday show and
instead focuses on the men and
women whose work inspires
present day musicians. Part of
Frank's mission is to show
people how rock and other forms
of music came out of R&B of
the 50's.
Frank brings about 30-40
records with him each week, but
never has a chance to play them
all - most of his show is made
up of requests. "I'm prepared to
do a show if the phone never
rings, but that's not happened
yet," he adds with a devilish grin.
Frank's broadcasting
philosophy is simple: Just be
yourself and give the people what
they want. He's the first to admit
his show is audience-oriented.
"I get
wound up!
I'm psyched
up when
I come
up here
and I'm
ready to
do what
I like
best.
I'm
just thankful to the people that
listen. They've made the program
what it is and their input is what
gets me excited. I appreciate the
listeners. I love all of them!"
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DEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR: KATHY CARTER
BY LAURA KENNEDY
It's 10 minutes past 10 AM
and I'm still waiting. Oh, it's no
crime, mind you, to be 10 minutes
late. In fact, I'm not the least bit
peeved. On the contrary- I'm
quite pleased. You see, I'm waiting
for our new Development Director,
Kathy Carter. We scheduled an
interview for 10 o'clock, but Kathy
was busy - on the phone to one
of our new underwriters, I believe.
I'm grateful for the time I'm getting
to spend with her, because in about
a half an hour she's got to dash off
to The Pantagraph.
"Sorry I'm late!" Kathy rushes
up to me, slightly breathless and
with a wide grin on her face. "Come
on in and let's get started."
She ushers me into her tidy
office, slides into a chair and stares
up at me with an air of expectancy. I
take my cue and begin my barrage.
She was born and raised in
St. Louis, she explains, and had a
fairly normal childhood. "My
grandparents owned a
confectionary, which is like a
neighborhood grocery store.
However, the only things that
interested me were the ice cream
counter, the candy counter and the
pop machine." In fact it was her
fatal fascination with the ice cream
counter that led to Kathy's brief
brush with crime.
"I was told to stay out of the
ice cream freezer. But one day, when
no one was in the store, I opened
one of the individual compartment

KATHY CARTER
doors, reached in for a cone and fell
in! Just my legs were hanging out."
Kathy giggles and blushes a bit at
the memory. Luckily, she was pulled
out before she turned into a
Kathysicle.
The rest of her childhood
passed without much trauma.
Summers of picking roses and
munching peaches melted into
crisp fall days at St. Joseph's
Academy where "we never saw any
guys - it was an all girls school."
But Quincy College was
another matter. It was there English
major Kathy met her future
husband, Bill Carter. They married
during their senior year and both
went to work for the same high
school in Palmyra, MO - Bill as a
history teacher, Kathy as a librarian.
After several cozy years, Bill
went on to work for Social Security.
And thus began the Every-Two-YearTransfer Odyssey. First Milwaukee,
then Ft. Wayne, where daughter Stacy
made her debut, then Rock Island
where son Chris came along, then
Elgin, and finally to the glittering
metropolis of Bloomington.

"We thought we'd only be
here a couple of years,'' Kathy
confesses. "But we liked it so much
we decided it was a good place to
raise a family."
And this is where the
Bloomington Public Library came
into your life, I prompt. Yes, Kathy
tells me, she began as a part-time
associate - half of the time in the
reference room, the other half spent
on the "meager PR" of the library.
For two years, Kathy did everything
from writing press releases to
making bookmarks. When a new
director was brought in, Kathy was
pulled out of reference and
concentrated all her efforts into
beefing up the library's PR.
It was a time of great growth
for the library, and Kathy was happy
to be a part of that growth.
Eventually, however, the time came
when Kathy felt she needed new
challenges. Her search led her
to WGLT.
"They had to hire me, " Kathy
declares, "I passed the torture test! I
walked from the radio station to the
Student Center in a raging bliuard.
I had to cling to Bruce and Eric just
so I wouldn't be blown over."
Now that she's proven herself
quite the resourceful survivor, what
does she hope to accomplish for
WGLT? PUBLIC AWARENESS.
"I want to get our name out
there as much as possible. I want
people to know what and where
WGLT is."

f'J BLUES
Your blues Doctor, Frank Black,
knows you've been suffering from a
lack of vitamin B(for Blues) and
therefore he's prescribed a dose of
classic R&B recordings that'll have
you on your feet in no time ....

THE BEST OF CHESS BLUES
(Chess)
This album represents 50's &
60's R&B from Chess Records.
Artists featured include Muddy
Waters, Eddie Boyd and his Chess
Men, Howlin' Wolf, Sonny Boy
Williamson, KoKo Taylor and Etta
James. "I hope it titillates your
sensibilities!"
DROP DOWN MAMA
{Chess/MCA)
Some of the earliest blues
(1951-53) from the likes of Johnny
Shines, Robert Nighthawk, Big Boy
Spires and Floyd Jones.

WILLIE DIXON
(Chess Box)
36 classic songs from the
pen of the most important blues
songwriter. Songs performed by Bo
Diddley, KoKo Taylor, Little Walter,
and others.
JOHN LEE HOOKER
Goin' Down Highway 51 {Specialty)
Fourteen tracks from 1948-51
and recorded in Detroit for Bernie
Besman. John Lee Hooker's first
classic recordings.
BO DIDDLEY'S 16
ALL TIME GREATEST HITS
(Chess/MCA)
Bo Diddley at his best!
Classic recordings - his first from 1955-60.

And afternoon bluesman
Marc Boon recommends these
current blues recordings.

Lewis, and Ann Rabson combine to
give you awoman's eye view of
traditional blues music. It's a joy
from the tongue in cheek "Middle
Aged Blues Boogie" to the soulful
"I Almost Lost My Mind."
STEVIE RAY VAUGNAN &
DOUBLE TROUBLE
In Step (Epic) 1989
Possibly S.R.V.'s best offering
to date. You get a mix of original
and traditional material. From
"House is Rockin"' to the haunting
"Riviera Paradise," it's one fine
recording.
RAFUL NEAL
Louisiana Legend (Alligator) 1990
This is a reissueof an LP
released by Fantastic/King Snake
Records in 1987. Aveteran of
Peacock Reacords and Whit
Records, the father of phenomenal
Kenny Neal joins his son on
Alligator for an excellent release.

SAFFIRE
The Uppity Blues Women
{Alligator) 1990
Gaye Adegbalola, Earlene

CHICAGO
F E S T I V A L
JUNE 8, 9 & 10 - ON WGLT

begin at 5 PM
Baby, don't you wanna go?

and also run 'Iii 11 PM. There's

Back to that same old place Sweet home Chicago?"

an all-star lineup of local and
national talent to look forward

Yes, it's that time of year
again, kiddies! The Chicago
Blues Festival is coming to

Lowell Fulson, Charlie

WGLT this month. Set your dial

Musselwhite, Ruth Brown, and
Grammy Award-winner John

to 89.1 FM on June 8, 9, and

Lee Hooker. Don't miss The

10th for this great blues
tradition. The fun begins,
Friday, June 8 at 5:30 PM
and runs 'Iii about 11 PM.
Saturday and Sunday's shows

j

to including: James Cotton,

Chicago Blues Festival, June 8

from 5:30 PM-11 PM, and 5
PM -11 PM on the 9 and 10th
on your station for the blues,
89.1 FM, WGLT.

Let them know you appreciate their
support of your public radio station.
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All Things Considered
Weekdays 4-5:30 pm.
Weekends 4-5 p.m.
Car Talk
Sun. 5-6 pm
Fresh Air
Weekdays 6-7 p m.
WGLT Local News
Weekdays 5:30-6 pm.
Morning Edition
Weekdays 5-8 a.m.
Parent's Journal
Sun. 6-7 p.m.
Weekend Edition
Sat. 7-8 a.m.
Whad Ya Know
Sat. 5-7 pm
National Press Club
Sat. 5-6a.m.

State House Journal
Sat. 6-6:30 a.m.
Crossroads
Sat. 6:30-7 a.m.

BLUES
Bluesstage
Fri. 7-8 pm.
Sat. Midnight-1 a.m.
Boon at Noon
Sat. Noon -4 pm
Portraits in Blue
Fri. Midnight -1 a.m
Rhythm and Blues
Fri. 8 p.m.-Midnight
with Frank Black
Sat. 10 p.m.-Midnight

JAZZ

NEW AGE

Boon at Noon
Sun. Noon-4 p.m.
Breakfast in the Field
Sat. & Sun. 8 a.m.-Noon
LeJazz Club
Sat. 9-10 pm
Nightmusic
Sun. -Thurs.
7 p.m.- Midnight

Hearts of Space
Sun. 5-6 a.m.
& 10-Midnight
Music for a New Day
Sun. 6-8 a.m.

&NEW MUSIC
.,

CLASSICAL
Chamberworks
Weekdays 8 a.m.-4 p.m
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10

AH Things Considered
Morning Edifion

236 E. Front Street,
Bloomington
(309) 828-6522
Nigh/music
Bluessfoge

12N

Afropop
Sat. 7-8 p.m.
Brazilian Hour
Sat. 8-9 pm.
New Sounds
Sun-Thurs.
Midnight-1 a.m.
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BECOME A FRIEND OF WGLT
All out the informationbelow and mail to:
Friends of WGLT
310 Media Center
Illinois Slate University
Normal, IL 61761

------------------

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City/State/Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Phone No. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
$240 _ _ $120

$60 _ _ $30 _ _ $20 _ _ Other

Please make your check payable to: ISU Foundation/Friemls of WGLT, or use your:

Visa# _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Mastercard_
# _ _ _ _ __

Signature
Expiration Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

